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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
24TH DECEMBER, 1910. 

HIS EX0ELLENCY THE GOVERNOR has directed the publication fm 
general information of the following correspondence on tbe subject of the 

Royal Mail Transatlantic Service. 

By Command, 

(No. 369.) 
S. W. KNAGGS, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Telegram received by the Governor of Trinidad from the Governor of the 
Windward Islands on the 9th December, 1910. 

Following telegram from Secretary of State :-
With reference to your predecessor's telegram of 27th September have to inform you 

that subsidy of .€55,000 in lieu of pounduge payments now made by General Post 
Office an d West lndiau Colonies fur direct Transatlantic Service with Head 
Quarters at Trinidad has been 11ffered to and refuseJ by Royal Mail Steam Pack et 
Compauy who asked for subsi<ly of .€68,000. In making their offcr His ~Iajesty's 
Govcrnmer.t have had in mind .€15,000 offered by Trinidad, and were prepared 
in onler to meet the desires of the West Ind ian Colonies for direct communication 
with United Kingdom t.o ask Parliamcnt for .f:4·0,000 which is more than double 
present pnundage payments by General Post Office and woulcl be in acldition to 
Tmpcrial share of lntercolonial subsidy. His Majesty's Government greatly regret 
foilurc to secllre ili rect communication but cloes not consider that circumstances 
j ustify greii.ter contribution from Imperial fund s in view of long period of trnnsit 
for Mails to Barbados, Trinidad and Demerara provided under Company's proposals 
and of cancellation of homeward voyage of steamer of 2lst December and fort.her 
irregularities in main line servicc . Postmaster-General will now be obliged to 
make such arrangements as are possible fo r mails utiiizing Iute rcolonial steamcrs 
to the best advantage. Proposed time table scnt by mail. 

Telegram f1·om tlie Gouernor of Trinidrtcl to 'the Sec1·etm:; oj State {01· the Colonies, da ted 
20th Decembe1·, 1910. 

With re fe1ence 10 your telegra m of 9th December, Finance Committee and Chamber of 
Commcrce will supporl increase .t5,000 contribution if 1rncessary making total to .t:20,000 for 
direct Service, J:>rovide<l Trinidad made Head-quartcrs and reasonablc cold storage room rcserved 
for fruit: also, if Barb:idos does not contribute to direct Service, Steamer should come direct here: 

LE HUNl'E. 

'L'elegram from the S ec1·etary of State foi· the Oolonies to the Gouernoi· of Ti·inidad dated 

23rd Decembe1·, 1910. 

I have received your telegram of 20th December with pleasure ancl g ladly welcome this 
evidence of williuguess of Trinidad to assist His Majesty's Government i!1 their cffor t to securc 
direct communicatic n with West ln<lies. 

HARCOURT.· 

D espatch {1·011'1, the Sec1·etcwy of State for the Colonies to the Governo1· of 'l.'rinidad. 

TRINIDAD-No. 3641• DOWNING STRRET, 

5th December, WJ O. 
SIR, 

I have the honour to transmit to you the accompanying copy of a ·correspondence with the General Post Office 
General P ost Office o'n the subj ect of the proposals macle to the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company JSth November. ' 
for t.he continuation of the di rect 'l'r.insatlantic scrvice to the W est InJies. 

2. You will have been inforrned of tlie substance of this correspondcnce liy telPgraph, but T G . IP t 
you will no doubt desire to publish the text of the letters to a ud fro111 the Royal :ßfail Steam O~cc~ni,~d ni:ember. 

·· Packet Compauy for the general information of the public in the Colony. 

(3) 
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3. The letters which have passed betwePn the Gen eral Post Office and this Department 
expiain the circumstances in which H is Maj esty 's Government have proposed to the Company a 
time table for their Inter-colonia.l Service which I fear cannot but result in serious inconvenience 
t o passengcrs. I regret this result, ~ut the Company's action has left the Government no 
practica ble alternative. 

I have t he honour to be, Sir, 

Your most obediant, hu mble Servant. 

(Sgd.) L . HARCOURT. 
Governor Sm G. R. T,E HUNTE, K.C.M.G„ 

&c„ &., &c. 

CoPY-518096 GENER.AL PosT OFFICE, LONDON, 
28th Novembei„ 1910. 

Sm, 

With referencP to recent correspondence on the subject of the determination of the Oontract 
for the Transatlantic Service from this C1>untry tn the West Indies, I am directed to acquaint 
you, for the information of the Secret:n~· of State, that t he Postmaster-General has been un a ble 
to come to term s with the Royal Mail Stenm Packet Company, for a continuan ce of the Service, 
and I am to enclose copies of correspondence with the Company in which an offer of an inclu
sive subsidy of .f'.55,000 per annum has been made by this Departmen t and refused by the Company. 

2. As Mr. Secretary Harcourt is aware, the only other shippin g Companies engaged in 
West Indian Trade with any degree of regularity are those of the Leyland and Harrison Lines . 
'fh e vessels of these Companies are not run in such a way as tr1 be suitable for a mail service, 
owing to the foct that they do not call at any West Indian Colony on t he homeward voyage. 
The Postmaster-General has nscertainecl that the Companies are unable to make any cbange in 
the homeward itinerary, and that any a ttempt to arrange a regular fortnightly depar ture from' . 
this Country wonld result. in a complete dislocation of th eir trade, which they are unwilling 
to face. 

3. In the meantirne i t appears necessary to rnake tempcrary arrangements for the mail service 
by employing the Harrisou Line Steamer "Traveller " on the 31st of Decembrr for the outward 
voyage direct to Barbados to be foll owed by the <.doption of the route of Ne"' York in conjunc
tion with the Royal Mail Stenm Packet C'ompany' s Intercolonial Service. I am to suhmit the 
annexed time table for Mr. Secre tary Harcourt's consideration and I am to suggest that if 
approved, the Company should be instructed t o·comply wirh it. 

I am, &c., 

(Sd.) M.ATTHEW NA.TH.AN. 
THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE, 

Colonial Office. 

CoPY. 

SIR, 

GENERAL POST OFFICE, LONDON, 
22nd N overnber, 1910. 

With reference to recent conespondence on the subject of the Transatlantic Mail Service tu 
the West Indies carried out under the Contract of the 6th of June, 1907, which terminated on 
the lOth of this month, I am directed to acquaint you, fur the information of the Court of 
Directors of the Royal ~ail Steam Packet Compa.ny, that the Postmaster-General is now in a 
po~ition to make a definite offer for t~1e continuance of t he service under the following 
conditions, vizt. :-

(1.) As far as possible the main conditions of the late Contract wi th regard to speed, 
frequency an<l itinerary would be adhered to, but the Postmaster-General would 
require the Mails for the Windward and Leewar<l Islands and for British Guiana 
to be carried on to Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, fot· transhipment at that P ort to 
the Company's Intercolonial Packets. Port-of-Spain will thus take t he placfl of 

(2.) 

(3.) 

Barbados 'lS the Head-q uarters of tlie Coh1 pany in the West Inclies. 
Due consideration woulcl be given to the Com pany's commercial requirements, and 
such modifications as may from time to time be necessa ry foi· those purposes would 
be provided for in a new Contract. 
Payment for the conveyance of Mails by weight would cease absolutely, ·rnd all 
postal facilities afforded by the service under Contract would be paid for under an · 
inclusive subsicly at the rate of .f'.55,000 per annum. 

1 
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(4 .) '!'he new Contract would contain the usual provisious as to Time Tables, security 
of mails, etc., which a re common to all Contrncts between the Postmaster-General 
and Shipping Companies . 

(5.) 1'h r agreem t>nt would be made tor a period n Qt cxceeding' three years on and from 
th e date of despatch of' the first s teamer frorn Southampton under the proposed 
Contract, and would be terminable at t he end of that pe riod or a t any time there
after by 6 months' notice on either siele. 

'rhe Court of Directors will of course understand that this offer is subj ect to the 
appl'Oval r> f !:-hs Maj e~ty 's Treasury, and tbat no Co ntract will be binding .until it 
has been approved by the House of Commons. 

The Postmaster-General will be glad to be m a<le acquainted with the decision of the 
Court of Dire'ctor s as soon as possible. 

1 am, &c., 

(Sgd .) MATHEW NATHAN. 

The Secretary 

R OYAL MAIL STEA:M PACKET COMPANY. 

'l1HE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY, 

18, MooRGATE STREE'r, ~ONDON, E. C. 

SIR, ~4th November, 1910. 

1 have the honour t o ackuowledge receipt of your l etter dated 22nd November, 1910, 
intimating that the P ostma ster-General i s now in a position to m ake a definit e offer for the 
continuance of the Transa tla.nt ic Mail Se rvice to the West In dies fo r a period not exceeding 
three years at an inclusive subsidy (tha.t is, i ncluding t he present poundage} of .e55,000 per 
ann'um. 

11he Court of Directors have carefully considered the proposa ls containeci i n your letter, but 
seeing tha t the additional payment which you have been good enough t o pr opose wo uld not cover 
the loss which the Compauy sustains in ca rrying out the service, they regret that they are 
unable to see their way to accept it. 

Iri order to put the service on a co mm ercial basis t be subsidy should be .e60,000 more than 
the poundago paym ent which the Compnny h ns been r eceiving r ecently, but in view o f tlie 
historic connec tion between His :VI aj esty's Governmen t, the Compan y and the W est Indian 
Colonies the Court of Directors are prepared tn cn ter in to a Oontract a t a lower sum than they 
would be j ustified in accepting on str ictly bnsiness p rinciples . The lowest s u m, however, w h ich 
they can possibly accep t is .e50,000 m·n·e than was p rvvid ed un der the poundage basis . 

The Court ·of Directors th ink that, 0 11 considerntion, the P ostmaster-Genernl wi ll recog niso 
that a three year's contract is far too short for the Company , which has to 1Jrganise and make 
arrang ements th rnugh out their la rge system, nor d oes i t afford t he Compa ny t hat st ability and 
certainty which they undoubtedly oug ht to have in can ying ou t a contract of t his nature. 

T he Cumpany would submü that the contract should bo for not less than ten yca rs, but in 
any case iL should run concur rently wit h Lhe present lnte rcolonial Mail Service Contract a.ncl 
not termin rite before thc e xpirntion of tha t contract. 

1 have, &c., 

The Secretary, 

GENERAL Pos'l.' OFFICE. 

(Sg d.) R. L. FORBES, 
Secretary. 
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Pro Forma Time Tables for t he employment of the Intercolonial Service. 

Royal Mail Steam Packet. 
Leave Southamptou 

„ Chorbourg 
Arrive flt,. i\Jichaels (Azores) 

St,. '.l 'liomas 
„ i)avauilla 
, , Cartagena 
„ Colon 

Leave Colon 
Arri ve J amaici1 
Leave Jamaica 
Arrive Autilla (Cuba) 

New York 

21 Decemuer. 
21 
26 " 
3 J auual'y. 
6 
7 
8 
9 

11 
12 
13 
17 

Demerara Branch Line. 
Leave Sout,Ju1mpto11 

Ohc1·bourg 
A1'.;ive St. Michaels 

„ St. Thomas 
Leave St. Thomas 
Arrive Trinidad 

„ Demcrara •. 
LeaYe „ 
Arrive Trinidad 
Leave „ 
Arrive Barbados 
„ New York 

London 

Leave Southarupton 
„ IJherbourg 

Arrive St„ Michaels 
„ St. 'l'homas 

Leave „ 
Arrive ';t . Kitts 

Nevis 
Antigua 

„ M ou tserrat 
nomi1iica 
St. Lucia 

„ St. Vincent 
G1·enada 
Trinidad 
New York 
Londou 

(Azores) 

Islands Line. 

21 ])ectlm ber. 
21 
96 
- 3 .Ja1n;~l'y. 
3 
6 
8 
8 

10 
ll 
12 
17 
23 

" 

" „ 

" 

21 December. 
21 
26 " 
3 January. 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
17 
23 

" 

" 

Harrison Line s.s. "Traveller." 
Lease Liverpool 
Arrive Barbados 

Trinicfad 
l>emerara 
La Guaira 
Porto Cabello 
Cura~mo 

31 December. 
13 Jammry. 
Hi 
17 
20 
21 
2-2 

Connecting 11t BarbadoR with Royal Maii Steam Packet 
Company. 

Demera ra Branch Line. 
Leave Liverpool 
Arrive Barbados 
Leave „ 
Anive Demeral'a 
Leave „ 
Arrive Grenada 

St. Vincent 
Barbados 
New York 
London 

Islands Lina. 
Lea.ve Liverpool 
Arrive Barbados 

Grenada 

" 

St. Vincent 
St. Lncia 
Dominica 
J\lontserrat 
Antigua 
Nevis 
St. Kitts 
Nevis 
Antigua 
Moutserra.t 
Dominica 
St. Lucia 
Barbados 
New York 
London 

31 December . 
13 January. 
13 
15 
18 
20 
20 
21 
31 " 
7 February. 

1H December. 
13 J anuary.: 
15 
15 
16 
16 
17 
17 
17 
18 
18 
18 
19 
19 
20 
21 

„ 

" 

„ 

31 " 
7 February. 
------~ 

H omew11rd connectiou at •rrinidad wit h Royal Dntch Line Homeward connection at Barbados with Royal Dutch tine 
on the lOtb Jftnnary, 1911. on the 23rd January. 

Afte1· these voy'.igcs it is l!r~posed füat one Brauch hoat s~all connect at Barbados, 011 the 23rd of January and convcy thc 
Islands Mail, rcturnmg to 'l'mndad w1th the Homeward Mail for conveyauce to New York, by Royal Dutch Linc on the 31st 
J anuary : anil the other Branch boat slmll connect at 'l'l'iuiclad, on the 30th of January, and convey the British Guiana l\Iail 
returning to Barbados, on the 6th of Febru11ry, to trnnsfer the Homeward l\Iail, to the Royal Dutch Line, for conveyanco t~ 
New York. 

Ancl at intervals of 2 wooks thereafter this routine will be followed. 

CoPY- 36447/1910. DowNING S'.1.'REE'l', 

Sm, 2nd December, 1910. 
I am clircctc<l by 1Ur. Sccretary Harcourt to acknowledge the rcceipt of your letter of the 

28th of November: (518096) enclosing a cupy of correspondence with the Royal J'\fail Steam 
Pncket Compauy and of th e Ti111e-table of the Interc0lonial .Service which the Postmaster-General 
proposes 10 suggest to the Company in view of the failure of bis effort to obtain a renewal of the 
Direct 'fransatlantic 8ervice Contract. 

2. Mr. Barcon1t ha8 carefully consic.lered the matter, as it is clear to him that the adoption 
of tlll' propo8eU '!11 uJC-t 'blL· must bc atten<le<l by serio us iucon venience tu passengers ; but he 
recogniscs that the cancellation of the Homeward voyage of the Steamer of the 2lst of December 
and t ·. e probabi li1 y of forthcr alterations in the Main Line Service affecting passenger traffi/ 
rencler inevitable the wühd ra wal of the Time-tab!l!s p reviously suggested by the General Pos~ 
Office. In these circumstances Mr. Harcourt can but acquiesce in the efforts of the Postmastei:
General to make the best use possible of the Intercolonial Se rvice lor mail purposes un til such 
t ime as the clemands of the pa.ssenger traffic procluce the offer of faci li ties from some other 
sonrce tlrnn the Main Linc Service of the Royal Mllil Steam Packet Company. 

3. :M:r. Harcourt nnderstands that the necessary communication to the Oompany will be 
made by the Postmaster-General.· 

4. Copies of your letter an<l its enclosures are being communica.ted to the West Indian 
Oolonies concerned. 

I am, etc., 
(Sgd.) H. W. JUST. 

'rhe Secretary, 
'l'o TH!!: GENERAL PosT ÜF:E'IC.E!; 
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MlNUTES OF THE PROClmDINGS OF THl~ LEGISLATIVE COUNC!L. 

At a Special Meeting of the L egislative Council lield in the Council Chamber on Friday, the 
6th January, 1911, at ~ p.m . 

.PnESENT : 

His ExcELLENCY Sm G. R. LE HUN'l'E, K.C.M.G. , GOVEUNOR. 
TRE COLONIAL SECRETARY. 

AcTING ATTORNEY-GENERAL. 

" 
SOLICITOR-GENERAL. 

„ AUDITOR-GENERAL. 
„ INSPECTOR-GENERAL OF CONSTABULARY. 
„ DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

AcTING SURGEON-GENERAL. 
„ PROTECTOR OF IMMIGRANTS. 

" 
" Mu. 

" 

RE CEIVER-GENERAL. 
COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS. 
G. 'I". FENWICK, C.M.G. 
C. P. DAVID. 

„ S. RENDRRRON. 

" 
C. DE VERTEUIL. 

„ W . G. KAY. 
J. D. HOBSON. 

„ ADA~1 SMITH. 
Du. E . PRADA. 

'l'h c Colonial Sen etary ann% nced the appointment of Dr. J . W. Eakin to act as Surgeon
Gen eral during 1he absence on l t-ave of Dr. H. L. Cla re. 

Dr. Eakin took and subscribed t0 the Oath of Allegiance. 

The GovPrnOr cxpla ined tbat he had summon ed a Special Meeting of t l.e Council to consider 
tl1e terms of a tele ~rum "bich hc liad that morning ieceived from the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies on the subject o f the Royal Mail direct Transatlantic Stcrun Service. 

'l'he Colonial Secre tary read the telegram as foll0ws : - -

Telegram from Secretury of State to the Governor of Trinidad, dated 6th Januar;•1, 191 f . 

" ll l atter most urgent. Royal Mail Steam Packet Company have offered direct transatlantic Service 
in return for su bsi<ly of .:E63,000 per annum un the understanding that geaeral conditions will be similar 
to those of contrac t of 6t!t June, 1907, and that c:iue regard will be paid to their comrner cial interests. 
On the understanding tha t fülü ,000 will bc con tributr.d hy T rinidad and .:E3,0CO by British Guiana 
throughout durntion of contract . His Majesty's Government is prepared to ask Parliamen t for .:E40,000 
per nnnum and will conclude cont rac t wi thout fnrther dday if Legislative Council will pass resolution 
undertaking t o vote contr ibntion :E20,000 per annum for durntion of contract which wi ll be for 
unex pired port ion in tercolonia l contract, and will provide conditions mentioned 20th Dece:11 her. Service 
will be direct to-and from 'l'rinidad in the first inst~nce but His Majesty 's Governrnent reserve liberty 
to arrange subsequently for ca!Jinp; a t Barbados if desired in return for sufficient contribution from 
that Colony. 

Bring matter bcfore Council at C'arlies t moruent and report by telegraph. 

Tbe Colonial Sccretary then mo.,,ed :-

R esol1•ed :-That this Counci l agrees to vote the sum of .i'.20,000 per annum un til thc 27th 
Au "ust, W l7, as a c.;nt ribution tinvards a subsidy for a direct transatla111ic Mail Steam i:lervice 
wi~h the Un ited Kingdom on condition :-

(i.) 'l hat 'l'rin_idad be mac:e tbe headquarters of the Inter-colonial service, 
(ii .) that adequa.te cold s torag e accommodation be reserved for fruit, 
(iii .) tha t the ser vicc bü direct to and from Trinidad subject to the right of His Majesty's 

Gove1n111ent to arrange for ralling at Barbados, if desired, in return for a sufficie.nt 
cuntribution from tha t Colony. 

The Council further desires t o express its opinion that the docking ot the inter-colonial 
steam ers in the T rinidud Government Floating Dock should be provided fo r in the contract. 

Seconded by i\Ir. F enwick, and ag rced t0. 

The Governor rnid that he would a t once communicate the resolution to the Secretary of 
State by telegrnm, and, at 2.20 p.m„ .adjour ned the Coun~il to Mondny, the 9th January. 

HARRY L . KNAGGS, · 
Clerk Legislative Council. 
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POST OFFICE NOTICE. 

I. NFOR'~ATION bas Leen receivecl frr;m the Coloni.al Offi ..:e, J_,onclon, tnat arrangements have 
been n1ade to bring t he British Indian p„stal .Agencies situa.tecl in the French Settlements in 

lndi a, within the scope of the Imperial Penny Postage Schen1e. 
Under the arrangen1ent, the hnperial Penny Postage Scheme is extended to the British Pust 

Offices in French rr er ritory in India, (a list üt' which is given betow), and the Fr1~nch Post Offices 
in those Settle·ments are pennitted to exchange letters with the Unii.ed Kingdl>m and British 
Colonies and Protectorates at lrnperial Penny Posta:ge rales. 

CLARENCE ROSS, 
Postmaster·General. GENERAL PosT OFFICE, 'r R1NrDAD, 

20th February, 1911. 

List of Post Offices situa ed in the French Settlements in India, to which the 
Imperial Penny Postage Rate has been extend.ed. 

Name of French 8ett1ement. Name of French Pest Office. 

P ondicherry . . Pondicherry 

Ka.rika.l ... Karikal 

Mahe ... Mahe 

Yanam „. Yanam 

Chaudernagore .. . Chandernagore 

Name of British Post OfEce. 

( Ponrlicherry. 
Ariyankuppam. 
Ba.hoor. 
M ndaliarpet. 
l\f n thiy1t1 pet. 

1 Pilla.ichavadi. ·· ' i Poudicherry Railway Station. 
Valliuur. 
Madukkurai. 
t>ouclicherry Bazar. 
Olngarai. 

l Karttiyumputtur. 

rKarikal. 
Tirnm<1lrayapa tnam. 
Kolhecheri. 
Pueaiyar Rd. Railwa.y Station. 

. „ ~ Tinunalar. 
NeJ.ugadu. 
Ambagarau t nr. 
Sethur. 

· l Karikal-Agraharam. 

.1'I:1he. 

Yanam. 

rOhandernagore. 
Gondctlpara. 

„ 1 Lakhiganj. 
l'l'emata. 
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GOVERNMENT E;OURE, 
'2ND MAY, 1911. 

THE subjoined copy of a despatch from the Right Honourable the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, with reference to the apportionment of the cost of the 

subsidies payable to the Royal Mail Steam P acket Company for their Transatlantic 
and Intercolonial Mail Services, is, by direction of His Excellency the Governor, 
published for general information. 

By Coinmand, 

). (No. 135.) 
S. W. KNAGGS, 

Colonial Secretary. 

J • 

CoPY.-TRTNIDAD. DowNING S·rREJ~T, 

No. 11'1<. 5th Ap1·il, 1911. 
Sm, 

I bave tbe h onour to inform you that His Majesty's Government have had under their con
sidcration a question which has nrisen as to the apportionment of the cost of the subsidies 
payable tu the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company for their Transatlantic and ln terc.olonial Mail 
Services. 

2. 'fhe subsidy of .:f'.63,000 for the Transatlantic Service is met by the contributions which 
His Majesty's Governm ent and the Legislatures of Trinidad and British Guiana have agreed to 
make to the cust of this service. Sincc the amount of the subsidy was settled the Legislatu re of 
Barbadc•s has agreed to pay a cont.ribution of ,f'4 ,000 a yea r, and more money has therefore been 
provided than is actually required for the service. 'rhere is huwever a defi r.iency to be made 
good in the subsidy for the lntercolonial service. 

3. 'Ibe West Indian ln iercolonial Mnil Service Contract. cf the 291h· of August, 1907, was 
entend into on the understanding that one half of the subsidy of .:f'.25,000 would be paid 
from I mperial Funds and one half by thc Colonies concerned. The recent change in the port of 
trnn~hipment has involved a rc-adjustmcnt of the several contributions paicl by the Colonies 
sen ed by the Intercolonial Steamers, and, although inr.reased amounts will be con tributed by the 
Windwnrd and Leeward hlands, the net n~sult "·ill be a deficicmcy at the rate of .t'.1,500 a yrnr in 
the moiety of thc subsidy which is pa.yable by the West l n~lian Colonies Hi s Uajesty's 
Government considcr that any failure on the part of the W1::st Indian Colonies as a whole io 
aJhne to the settkment made in 1907 as to the incidence of the cost of th e lntercolonial subsidv 
would constitute a rcgrettable precedent, and would seri1Jusly affect the poss1bilit.y of future 
anangements betwcP.n the Unite<l Kingdom and the Colonics for j o int paym ents fo r purposes of 
common interest. As a matter of principle, therefore, Bis Maj esty's Government must insist on 
thc deficiency in the West Indian moiety of the lntercolonial subsidy being treatcd as the firs t 
charge on any surplus funds available for defraying the cost of the West Indian Mail Senice. 
But l am happy to be able to i nform you that, subject to this d1:-ficiency being made good, the 
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury have agreed to waive any claim on the µart of the Im perial 
Exchequer, as the principal contributor to the Transatlantic subsidy, to a proportionate reduction 
of the subsidy payablc from Imperial fnnds, and .to devute the whole of the <Hailable balance to 
reducing pro rata the additional am ounts voted by the West Indian Colonies to mcet the increased 
cost of the sHvice. A sum of .t'.2,500 a year will be avni lablt: for t his purpose. . 

4. 'Jh e principal cont ribuiory Col11nies have expressed thc view that any Colony par tici
pating in tbe benefit of the Mail Senice should bcar i ts share nf tlte incrensed cost of the senice. 
1n order to cany out this princi!'l", which is in accordance with thcir own views on the subject, 
His l\Iajesty's Gcwrnment have aoked the Lcgislatures of the Windwarei and Lee ward I slands 
to vote an additional conai bution of !'. 1,000 a year tv th e fotercolonial subsidy 011 behalf of 
either group. l t is equitable that the additional .am uunts which the Windward and Leeward 
Jslands are to contribute to the Mail Service as a whole should be treated in the same way as 
the contributions of Trinida<l a nd British Guiana, though neither the Wi nd ward and Leeward 
I slands nor British Guiana appear to h(nC any claim to relic•f in resp ect of the u mounts which 
they originally agreed to contri bute to the lntercolonial Service. 

5. On the basis explain ed abovc the amount available will enable His Majesty's Govern
ment to refund ten per ccnt. ot the rontributions to be 1eceircd from 'rrinidad and British 
Gui;111a in rc~pcct of thc Transatlantic Service, und of the additional contributions tobe received 
frum the Wiudwar<l am! Leeward l slands in rcspect of thc lntercolonial Service. 'l'h e net 
amount pay;able by 'l' rinidad will therefore be .:f'.20,000 less ten per cent. or .:f'.18,0UO. 

6. Tbc groES contributiun of .f'.20,000 a year, to tbe 'l'ransatlantic Service will of cuurse be 
vot€d under the appropriat e bead of the E stimatcs of Expcnditurc, and the nfund which the 
Colony may cxpect to receive from His Majesty's Government will appear as an ite111 in the 
Eslimates of Revenue. 

I have, etc., 
Governor (Sgd.) L . HAHCOURT. 

8ir G. R. LE HUNTE, K.C.M.G., 
&c., &c„ &c. 

(Hi4-) 
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 

lßTH J UNE, lVll. 

I N continuation of Govemment Notice, dated the 2nd May, 1911, the sub
joined copy of a further despatch from the Rigbt Honourable tbe Secretary of 

State for the Colonies, with reference to tbe apportionment of the cost of the 
subsidies payable to the Royal Mail Steam Packet Compa,ny for tbeir Trans
atlantic and Intcrcolonial Mail Services, is, by direction of His Excellency the 
Governor, published for general information. 

By Command, 

(No. 184.) 
R. G. BUSBE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Tlie Sec1·etary of Strtle for· the Colonies to the Govc1·1io1·. 

THINlDAD-Ko. J4.9. 
Dü\\'XI XG STREET 

9th !Jlt-iy, 1911. 

Sm, 

· By my despatch No. 114· of thc 5th of April you were informed that the contribution vutcd 
by the Legislaturc of Barbados to the cost of the Royal Mail Steam Packet C:ompany's Trans
atlantic service would enable a r eduction of ten per cent. tobe made in the contributions paid by 
Trinida<l and British Guiaua to that. service, and in the addi tioua l contributions votecl by the 
Wind ward and Lceward Islands to the increased cost of the ser vice as a whole. 

2. In the same despatch I stated that, for the r easons there explained, His Unj est~''s Govcrn
ment considerecl thcmseh·es bound as a matter of principle to in sist on the whole of the Wes t Indian 
rnoiety of the lntercolonial subsidy being paid from West Indian funds, and that the consent of 
the Lo1ds Commissioners of the Treasury to waiving the claim of the Imperial Exchequer to a 
proportionate r c<luction in thc Imperial contribution to the 'I'ransatlantic service was subjcct to 
the condition that Ihr deficicncy in the Intcrcoloni<il subsicly should first be ma<le good . If the 
Imperial Exchcquer had shared pro i·ata in the rc<luction the annual saving to Trini<la<l funcls 
would of course havc been r educed from <f:2,000 a year to a comparatively small amount. 

3. 'l'he amounts vote<l by thc West Indian Colonies for the two sen-ices, when taken 
togcthcr, are sufficicnt, with the contributions from Imperial Fund s to defray the wholi> cllst of 
both scrvices, and to pennit of a substantial r e<lucti un in thc paymcnt offercd from Tri11idad 
fuuds for the period of the cnntract. When takcn oeparately, howevcr, the provision for the 
Transatlantic service is in cxcess of an!l that tor thc Intcrcolonial sen ice is less drnn the 
requiremcnts of <'ach service. I hnve becn in comm unication with the Dep;ntmcnts c 11 nceml'Cl 
with the \'iew of asccrtaiuing how the neces~ary a<ljustment of the funds available can most 
convenicntl y be madc in order that thc cost of both se rvices may be exactly met, and thc con<lition 
laid d •1Wn uy th e J,o rds Oommissioners of the Treasury complie<l with. I am advised th:.t there 
are tcchnical difficulties in the way of making the a cl justment through the medium of the 
Impe1·ial accounts uwing to the fact that the cost of the lnterculonial service is pro\'idcd on tile 
Colonial Services rntc ancl that of thc Transatlantic servicc on thc Post Office vut<'. I nm also 
advised that the most convcnicnt rnethod of adjusting the matter would be to 11llocate part of the 
total net contribution from Trinidad funds to thc Intcrcolonial serYice, without, of course, 
incrPasing the amount to be paid by the Colony. 

4„ 'J'he sum rcquired to make g oor1 thc dcflcicncy in thc Interc\l lcinial subEidy is i:3,500 a 
year, "h ich has ucrn red uccd to .f 1, iOO a yrar by t hc addit io11al nct con tri uutions of f'.DOO. a 
year (f 1,000 a yrar l ern the ten per ccn t. r cbatc) vute<.i by thc legi~latu rcs of the Windward 
Islands and the LcLw ard I slancis, as ex 1 lnincd in my cltSJ atch u 11 dc r reference. ln or<ler to 
makc the 1wctssary acijustmcn t it is r cquired tn transfe r thi s amo nnt of .f'.l,700 a )e;H from the 
provi si11n fur 1h 1~ 'l'rnnsatlantic to that tor the Inte rculonial Se1vice. 

5. Witl1 thi s explnnation I requrst that you will invitc thc Leg islaturc to authoiise J aymeut 
of the tota l net contributiun of <f:l8_000 a year from Trinida<l iun ds in two separate amounts of 
1:16,300 a year for the Transatlantic subsidy and <f:l,700 for the Intcrcol„nial subsi<ly for so 
long as tbe arrangcmrnt rel ating to the trn pu Cl'nt. 1cbatc holds good. 

I h a "e· etc„ 

(Sgcl.) T. HARCOURT. 

" 
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